The Torah Service
Ein kamocha v’Elohim YHWH ve’ein lema’asecha. Malchutcha malchut kol olamim,
Umemshaltecha bechol dor vador. YHWH Melech, YHWH malach, YHWH yimloch l’olam va’ed.
YHWH oz le’amo yiten; YHWH yevarech et amo vashalom. Av harachamim heitivah virtzon’cha et
Tzion.Tivneh chomet Yahrushalyim, Ki vecha levad batachnu Melech El, ram venisah Adon olamim.
O YHWH there is no elohim like you, and none can do what you do. Your rule guides every distant
space, and Your kingdom guides every age. YHWH reigns, YHWH has reigned, YHWH will reign
forever. YHWH chose us and will give us strength, YHWH’s people will be blessed with peace. Father of
compassion, with Your favor Tzion mend, Jerusalem’s broken walls restore. For on You only we depend.
King El, exalted high, Ruler of worlds.
Congregation rises as Ark is opened: recite Tehillim 144:15
Vayehi binso’ah ha’aron, vayomer Moshe; Kuma YHWH, veyafutzu oy’vecha, veyanusu mesan’echa
mipanecha.
And when the ark would travel, Moshe would say;”Arise YHWH and let Your enemies by scattered, and
let those who hate you flee from before You.
SONG-Sing together: Ki miTzion-Torah procession
Ki miTzion tetzeh Torah (x2) Udevar YHWH miYahrushalyim. Baruch shenatan Torah, Torah (x2)
le’amo Yisrael bidushato.
For from Tzion the Torah shall go forth, and the Word of YHWH from Yahrushalyim.Blessed is He Who
gave the Torah to His people Israel in holiness.
Beianah rachetz velishmei kadishah yakirah anah emar tushbechan. Yehiei ra’avah kadamach detiftach
libi be’Oraytah, vetashlim mish’alin delibi, veliba dechol amach Yisrael letav, utechayin velishlam.
Yah is the One I trust, and to Whose holy and precious Name I voice praises. Yah, won’t You open my
heart to Your Torah, and fulfill my inner most longings, and those of all Yisrael for good, for life, and
peace. It is true.
Torah is brought to bimah:
Sh’ma Yisrael YHWH Eloheinu YHWH Echad.
Hear O Yisrael, YHWH our Elohim, YHWH is ONE!
Echad Elheinu, gadol Adoneinu, Kadosh Shemo.
One is our Elohim, Great is our Master, Holy is His Name!
Leader faces the ark, bows, and raises the Torah, and sings..
Gadlu l’YHWH iti, unerom’mah shemo yachdav.
Glorify YHWH with me, and let us exalt His Name together.
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Recite Tehillim 99:9; 119:165
Torah is carried to bimah:
Lecha YHWH hagdulah vehagvurah vehatiferat vehanetzach vehadod, ki chol bashamayim uva’aretz.
Lecha YHWH hamamlachach vehamitnaseh lechol lerosh. Rom’mu YHWH Eloheinu, vehishtachavu
lahadom raglav, kadosh hu. Rom’mu YHWH Eloheinu vehishtachavu lechar kodsho ki kadosh YHWH
Eloheinu.
Yours, YHWH, are the greatness, the strength, the splendor, the victory, and the majesty-everything in
heaven and earth. It is for You, YHWH, to govern and to be raised above all as the Head.Exalt YHWH,
our Elohim, and bow at YHWH’s footstool; YHWH is holy, Exalt YHWH, our Elohim, and bow at
YHWH’s holy mountain, because Yahweh, our Elohim, is holy.
Av harahcamim, hu yerachem am amusim, veyizkor berit etanim, veyatzil nafshotenu min hasha’ot
hara’ot, veyig’ar beyetzer hara min han’su’im, veyachon otanu lifletat olamim, viymaleh mish’alotenu
bemidah tovah yeshu’a veachamim.
Father of compassion, take pity on your people- and remember the covenant with our mighty ancestors,
and save our souls from destruction, and drive out the evil inclination from those whom Yah sustains, and
graciously let us survive forever, and fulfill our longings with a good measure of salvation and mercy.
Scroll is placed on desk- and raised:
YeVaYHWH ‘imakem!
May YHWH be with you!
Yebarekeka YHWH!
May YHWH bless you!
Ve’ya’azor veyagen veyoshia lechol hachosim bo.Veomar-Amein.Hakol havu godel l’Eloheinu utenu
chavod la Torah.Baruk shenatan torah le’amo Yisrael bikdushato.
May Yah help, protect and save all that seek shelter in Him, and let all say- Amein.Everyone, give
greatness to our Elohim and glory to the Torah.Blessed is He, who gave the Torah to His people Yisrael
in holiness.
Ve’atem had’vekim bYHWH Eloeichem, chayim kulchem hayom.
And you who hold fast to YHWH your Elohim, all of you are alive today!
Call to aliyah.
Torah Blessings before reading:
Torah Blessings:
Blessing Before the reading of Torah:
Bar-Ku et Yahweh Ham-vorak. Bar-ku et Yahweh ham-vorak La-olam va-ed. Ba-ruk atah Yahweh
Eloheinu Melek ha-olam. Asher bachar banu mi-kol ha-amim, ve-natan lanu et Torato. Baruk atah
Yahweh notan ha-Torah. Omeyn
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Bless Yahweh the blessed One.Blessed is Yahweh, the blessed One, for all eternity. Blessed are You
Yahweh, our Elohim, King of the universe Who selected us from all the peoples and gave us His
Torah.Blessed are You Yahweh, giver of the Torah.Omeyn
Torah Portion:
Torah blessings after the reading
Blessing after Reading the Torah:
Bar-ruk atah Yahweh Eloheinu Melek ha-olam, asher natan lanu Torat emet, vi-chayiy olam nata be-tokeinu. Bar-ruk atah, Yahweh, notan ha-Torah. Omeyn
Blessed are You Yahweh, our Elohim, King of the universe, Who gave us the Torah of truth, and
implanted eternal life within us. Blessed are You, Yahweh, giver of the Torah.Omeyn.
Raise the scroll:
Vezot hatorah asher sam Moshe lifnei bnai Yisrael Al pi YHWH b’yad Moshe.
This is the Torah that Moshe set before the children of Yisrael, from the mouth of YHWH by the hand of
Moshe.
Reading of the haftarah: Blessing before and after:
Blessings on Reading the HafTarah:
Baruk atah Yahweh, Eloheinu Melek haolam, asher bachar been-vee-eem toe-veem v’ratza b’devrayim,
haneh-eh-mareem b’emet. Baruk atah Yahweh, habochar batorah, u-v’mosheh avdoe, u-v’yisrael ahmo,
u-veen-vee-aye haemet v’tzadek.
Blessed are you Yahweh our Elohim King of the universe Who selected good prophets and was pleased
with their words which were spoken truthfully. Blessed are You Yahweh, who chooses the Torah, your
servant Moses, your people Yisrael, and the prophets of truth and righteousness.
AFTER:
Baruk atah Yahweh Eloheinu Melek haolam.tzur kol ha-olamim, tzadeek b’kol hadoe-rote, ha-ale haneheh-mahn, ha-oh-mare v’ohseh, ha-m’davar u-m’ka-yame, sheh-kol d’varahv, emet v’tzadehk. Neh-ehmahn atah hu Yahweh Eloheinu ,v’neh-eh-ma-nim d’varehcha v’davar echad meed-va-rehcha, achor lo
yashuv ray-kahm, key ale melek neeh-eh-mahn, v’rachaman atah ,baruk atah Yahweh ,ha-ale haneh-ehmahn,b’chol d’va-rav.
Blessed are you Yahweh our Elohim-King of the universe, Rock of all eternities. Faithful in all
generations, the trustworthy Elohim, Who says and does Who speaks and makes it come to pass, all of
Whose words are true and righteous. Faithful are You Yahweh our Elohim and faithful are your words,
for not one word of Yours is turned back unfulfilled. For You are a faithful and compassionate Elohim
and king, blessed are You Yahweh, the Elohim Who is faithful in all His words.
Take scroll and sayYehalelu et Shem YHWH ki nisgav shemo levado
Let them exalt the Name of YHWH, for YHWH’s Name alone is exalted.
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Read Tehillim 146:10 (x2) and Tehillim 29 as scroll makes procession back to ark
Then say:
Uvenucho yomar Shuva YHWH riv’vot alfei Yisrael.Kuma YHWH limnuchatecha,ata va’aron
uzecha,koanecha yilbeshu tzedek,vachasidecha yeranenu .Ba’avur David avdecha, al tashev penei
meshichecha.Ki lekach tov natati lachem torati al ta’azovu.Etz Chayim hi lamachazim ba,vetomcheha
me’ushar.Deracheha darchai no’am vechol netivoteha shalom.Hashivenu YHWH,elecha venashuva,
Chadesh, chadesh yamenu, chadesh yamenu kekedem.
And when it rested Moshe would say- Return Yahweh to the myriad of thousands of Yisrael, Arise
YHWH to Your resting place, You and the ark of Your might. Let your priests be clothed in your
righteousness, and Your set-apart ones will sing joyfully. For the sake of Your servant David, do not turn
away the face of your anointed. For I have given you good counsel; do not foresake my Torah, grab hold
of it, for it is a Tree of Life; Blessed are those who uphold it. It’s ways are pleasantness and all its paths
are shalom. Turn us back to You YHWH, and we shall return, renew our days as of old.
SONG-Sing Etz Chayim (Tree of Life) and then close the ark.
Birkat Kohenim
Ye-va-re-ch-cha Yahweh V’-yish M’ re-cha
Ya-ar Yahweh Pa-nav-ae-le-cha Vee-chu-ne-cha
Yi-sa Yahweh pa-nav ae-le-cha V’ya-saem-L’cha Shalom
Yahweh bless you and keep you
Yahweh make his face to shine upon you and be gracious to you
Yahweh lift up his countenance upon you, and give you peace.
B’shem Yahshua ha Moshiach haSar shalom Omeiyn
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